
English A! 
English Writing Workshops

（週に３時間ある総合英語Aの授業のうち、週１時間はALT
の先生によるライティングワークショップとなります！）



HELLO From Your ALTs!







Fiona
Subject: Science

Age: 26

Country: Great Britain

Hobby: Yosakoi Dance

Favourite Food: Chocolate

Favourite Animal: Whale Shark



Sarah
Subject: Management

Age: 32

Country: Canada

Hobby: Cycling & Watching 

Drag Race 

Favourite Food: Ice Cream

Favourite Animal: Mammoth



Tyson
Subject: Education

Age: 28

Country: Australia

Hobby: Eating Ramen

Favourite Food: Vegemite

Favourite Animal: Isabelle 

from Animal Crossing



Matt
Subject: English 

Age: 23

Country: United States of 

America

Hobby: Reading books & 

photography

Favourite Food: Pizza

Favourite Animal: cats



English Writing Course



English Writing

English writing is different to Japanese writing.

There are a LOT of rules.

You will learn how to write amazingly while you are at 

kokusai! 

We will start learning the basic tips for writing in your 

English A classes. 



Writing in English 

Step 1: Writing a Summary



Writing a Summary 
Lesson 1: Keywords 



What Are 
Keywords?

キーワードってなんだろう。
英語Aの教科書GeniusのLesson 1 

を使って考えてみよう！

Definition:

The most important word or 

words in a sentence



I want to talk to you about my 
village today

Find the Keyword(s) 
（下の英文のキーワードを見つけよう）



I want to talk to you about my 
village today

Find the Keyword(s) 



Why Are 
Keywords 

Important?
キーワードが読み取れるようになる
とこんなことができるようになる！

- help you find information 

in a text quickly

- Help you remember the 

information in a text 

- Help you ask good questions

- Help you answer questions 

- Help you write a summary



I want to talk to you about my village today. I like it here 
very much because there are beautiful trees, flowers, 
animals and people. There are only 100 people living in my 
village. However, it is sometimes difficult for us to 
understand each other because we speak different 
languages. We also have different customs and values. I 
believe it is necessary to try to communicate and get along 
with one another. 

Find the Keywords  (Genius p.12 part 1)



I want to talk to you about my village today. I like it here 
very much because there are beautiful trees, flowers, 
animals and people. There are only 100 people living in my 
village. However, it is sometimes difficult for us to 
understand each other because we speak different
languages. We also have different customs and values. I 
believe it is necessary to try to communicate and get along
with one another. 

Find the Keywords



Your Turn! 
(今度は自分でやってみよう！)



Highlight or underline the 
keywords in part 2, 3 and 4 of 
Lesson 1（Genius Lesson1, part 2,3,4それぞ
れのキーワードを探し、アンダーライン
する。※今後、授業等で確認するので必
ずやっておくこと！）


